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Crstonia, March 6 Melancholia
pro.' ?'jei by a wasting illness of many
mr-.ti- is caused Mts. Annie Alexander,
wire of I. N. Alexander to pour ker-O- Sr

--:3 oil over her clothing Tuesday
mo: 'vng and set fire to herself. She
w; so badly burned that she died
Tr'-ia- afternoon at 2:30, without
hi ' 'r-- regained consciousness.

R" entlv she had exhibited at times
mental aberration and it had been de-
cided to remove her to the state hos

Mrs. A. R. Launey of Savannah, Ga.
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. L.
Riddle.

All Through This Week1
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100,000 blind people in the
United States, according to
the last census. According
to the statement a large per-
centage could have been pre-
vented if properly cared for
in time This does not in-

clude partial loss of sight
and o'thcr complications.

cx X
Mrs. R. G. Pope and little daughter

Margaret, left yesterday for Asheville
to spend several weeks with relatives.

o
Mrs C. C. Beam and her sister,

Myrtle Stroup are visiting their sis-
ter, Mrs. M. H. Lohr at Hickory.
Gastonia Gazette.

pital at Morganton. Accompanied by
the family physician and a nurse she
was to have been taken there and it
is probably that this knowledge ag-
gravated her mental condition to a
point where she decided to end her
life.Geo. E. Bisanar

Another big lot of new Suits and
Coats received this morning. The
prettiest Jot we have ever had.

Let us show you anyway.
New "Wirthmoor" Waists $1.00
New "Welworth" Waists $2.00
Flexo Heatherbloom underskirts, all

colors , $1.50 each

Mr. Alexander was up town at the

IJeweler and Regis tered Optometrist

Wutvli inspector for Southern and C. and N.-- Railways

Miss Russell Entertains
(Saturday afternoon Miss Elizabeth

Russell dielightfully entertained ten
of her little friends in celebration of
her twelfth birthday. Games were
played and in an intersting contest
Miss Louise Cline was the lucky win-
ner of the prize, a lovely crepe de
chine handkerchief. Elegant refresh- -
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time and only her three small chil-
dren were at home. She went into the
bath room and locked the door before
sotting fire to her clothing. Attract-
ed by the screams of her children
neighbors ran to the house and had
to batter down the door to the bath
room to get to her. She was then so
badly burned that physicians had no
hope for her recovery.

Mrs. Alexander was a sister of Mrs.
C. A. Eury of Raleigh.

acsiTsEflanaanannnnnnonannnnnnnnnnnnnnnara
" ments of chicken salad, sandwiches,

iimmillUIUlWlimiUllimuiWltllllttMUmamillWimmaWIIin cakes and hot chocolate were served
at the close of an enjoyable afternoon.
Miss Russell's guests were Misses Lo-

uise Flowers, Elizabeth Barkley, Vir
GRACE REFORMED CHURCHRexall Catarrh Jelly

Recommended by Us

Four New Smart Styles for "Smart Style"
Week.

They look good on paper. They will look better on you. We have
about forty more Smart Styles that look just as good. Come m to-morr- ow

and spend an hour or so with us.
Suit Prices From - - $12.75 to $40.00.
Coat Prices From - - 6.00 to 30.00

ginia Springs, Alice Cilley, Katharine
and Louise Cline, Mildred Wilfong,
Elizabeth Harris, Hermoine Warlick,
and Mary Stuart Menzies.

o
Starnes-Wolf- e

Mt. Ivey Starnes and Miss Loulalee
Wolfe, two popular young people, gave
their friends a surprise Tuesday after-
noon when they were married by Rev.
B. A. Yorke at his home. Besides
mpmliArc rf Mr VnrlfA's fnmilv TVTtv

j Joe Reinhardt, a special friend, was

! ,,r the treatment of Nasal Catarrh, hay fever, cold in the
I, an.i other Catarrhal affections.

K.iv!l Catarrh Jelly is exposed of pure medicinal ingredi-whic- h

have been seleced with the view of alleviating and
rm tintf catarrhal and kin ired affections.

!l is put up in a collapsible tube and is convenient way to treat
.lUtrh. Guaranteed to relieve you.

Ord.-r- s delivered anywhere in the city. Out of town orders
aiii-- a promptly by parcel post.

New Shipment CentcMeri

Gloves.

There are very few kid gloves on
the market. The importers refuse
to take orders for next fall. We
know this, (there will be lio lamb
gloves at $1.50 offered for next seas-
on. WJhile in New York we bought
a big lot of kid gloves that we can
sell now at $1.50 and $1.75. We had

o take them ?nd pay for them before
delivery.. We have the white, with
black stitching, black, brown, greys,
and beige shades.

Hickory Drug Company

Grace Reformed church is located
in what is now Catawba county. It is
a church that is rich in history. How-
ever there is little on record from
which to write a history of this church
about Before a congregation was
established in this community servic-
es were held. ' The tradition is that
there was preaching in a double barn
during the summer and in privatehouses during the winter months. In
the year 1796 a meeting was held in
the neighborhood to consider the pro-
priety of building a house for public
worship On January 11, 1797, a
deed for a tract of land containing a
fraction over three acres was exe-
cuted by Samuel E. Jarrett to John
Yoder and John Huffman for the pur-
pose of building a house of worshipthereon. The cost of the land was
eight dollars.

There was a log structure erected
for a church by the people who lived in
the community at that time. The
building was twenty-fiv- e feet wide and
two stories high. The building was
completed in two years. The church
was the property of the Reformed
and Lutheran people who lived in the
community at the time and it was
a union church at this time. Dr.
Welker in his sketch of the Reformed
churches in the Colonial Records saysof Grace that "it was for many yearsthe most prosperous and intelligentReformed congregations in the
state." This log church which was
built in early times to the people who
lived in the community almost what
Solomon's temple had been to the
Jews. Religious devotion was ab-
sorbing habit of many of our German
ancestors.

John Yoder who is spoken of in
this writing was a son of pioneerConrad Yoder and was born in 17G4
on the waters of Jacob's Fork river.
He was an elder in the Reformed
church at Grace and is the grand-father of Col. G. M Yoder who is a
distinguished historian of Catawba

A Good Town.

Telephone 46.

A Gocd Drug Store In

The REXALL Store

the only witness. The ring ceremony
was used and the ceremony was im-

pressive.
Mr. Starnes is an employe of the

C. N and W Railway Company and his
bride is the daughter of Mrs. Lou W.
Wolfe and is a young woman of
charm and accomplishment.

Immediately after the wedding at
4:15, the couple left for Asheville to
spend several days.

o
WJagoner-Lon- g

A very pretty wedding was solem-
nized last evening at 6 o'clock when
Miss Mabel Long, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Long, became the bride of
Mr. J. E. Wagoner, the ceremony be-

ing performed in the First Methodist
church. The church was beautifully
decorated for the occasion with ivy,
ferns and palms. The solemn vows
were spoken under a white arch, hung
with ivy, from which was suspended a
large wedding bell. Just before the
wedding party entered Mrs. J. H.
Shuford, accompanied by Miss Clara
Bowles on the organ, sang "O, Prom-
ise Me " To the strains of Lohen-

grin's wedding march the ring bear-
er, Master Wllburn Wlest and the
flower girl, Miss Ruth Setzer, carry-
ing a basket of exquisite hyacinths,
came first. They were both dressed
in white. Then came the bride,
wearing a lovely suit of taupe, with ac-

cessories to match, and carrying a
bouquet of lillies of the valley and
ferns, with her maid of honor, Miss
Evangeline Etley, who was dressed in
a suit of gold cloth, with hat to

Thompson- - West

Company
"The Ladie's Store"
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If War Is Declared, Our
of small street

very much in
A

hats. These hats are Stop That

Cough
the northern cities. aavogue in ! Government is Prepared

Come in and see them.
county. , J. H. SHUFORD..

PREACHING HEALTH
ALONG THE HIGHWAYS

a

match, and carried an armful of pink
carnations.

They were met at the altar by
the groom and his best man, Mr.
Paul Dellinger, who entered from
the right. The beautiful ring cere-

mony was performed by the Rev. A.
L. Stanford.

Mr. and Mrs Wagner left on No.
16 for Atlanta to visit Mrs. Wag- -

Mrs. W. R. Beckley
'Millinery of Style."

Are you prepared
for the big Spring Drive. Is your car prepared to meet the ad-
vance of spring and it's allies, Sunshine, Balmy Days and Good
roads? If not, bring it in and let us put it in a "state of prepar-edness" for you.

Old Gen. Ground Hog
has about shot his last Torpedo and the advance of Spring is on.

We can assure you
of prompt and efficient sertice and low repair costs made possible
by modern equipment and methods and short cuts in our Service
department.

If you hare
any Electric Battery trouble,tell it to Mr. Thompson, who is in
charge of our Service Department.

White Pine Cough

Syrup With Tar.
Price - . - 25cJ They will return home March 11th.

.Mrs Wagoner is the eldest daugh

In Virginia he who rides may read.
As you travel along the highways
you meet now and then posters and
placards which at first sight almost
frighten you with their big head
lines and warning messages. Closer
attention makes known the fact that
they are not "reward" notices of the
sheriff or patent medicine advertise-
ments, nor are they "for sale" signsof some auction company, but plainfacts about the ways and means of
preventing disease and obtaining goodhealth, i

These posters about ten by four-
teen inches in size are

a
Want Ads in the Record bring Results

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Long, and
is very popular in this city, where
she has lived all her life. Mr. Wag-
oner is the efficient manager of d's

store and while he has not
been a resident of this city very long,
he has a large number of friends here.

sheets of tin lithographed in y Lutz Drug store JBonck Garageoi Diack and orange. Their readBetter Farming in the South ing matter is forcefully arranged to pcatch the traveler's eye and is at the H 'On the Corner'
Phones 17 and 317 g QUALITY! SERVICE!

3 PHONE 2 lO.
same time easily read. The pass- - it
erby quickly gets the message and a
inconsciously takes home with him li
the hisrhwav swmnn nf ViooitVi HSOUTHERN FARMER'S FERTILIZER ADVANTAGE

PHASES OF LIFE REVEALED
IN POSTOFFICE CROWD

.Saturday in the postoffice lobby the
other day, waiting for the mail to be
pat up, lots of interesting phases of
life were revealed by the people
passing in and out. A business man
came hurriedly in, unlocked his box
and glanced methodically through
the bundle of letters, his face light-
ing up now and then as he read a
superscription which meant that
there was a check inside. A young
girl tripped into the lobby, her face
aglow with joyful anticipation; there

Out in one of the rural sections cmmmmmumttan:tuua:
of the state appeared one of thpsp

-
Aid in Boll Weevil Fight.owth'i Deposit of Photphatlo Materials an NOTICE

bealed proposals will be received at
the office of City Manager by the
City Council of the City of Hickory

t;i MarVi Cth. 1917. ct 7 30 p. m ,

C. A. WHITTLE.

Recently a Southern fertilizer con- - phatlc fertilizers most readily
own obtained a large order for acid ble as plant food. Hence
BfcAk . . rir ...inifi.Pi authorities are stressing

placards with the following readingmatter:
"The best farm in this county is

where the health of the family is best
protected.

"It has a good well.
"It has a sanitary privy.
"It haS Srrffn5 on tho mirJnuro

fvjiiiB irwm noiiana ai pi wu- - ositv.ui.ui .. n
f.rM ,.., .v.i rr . l.k. (on AA I ..ao in fertilizers lOr DU Weevil for the erection and completion of

bute t, .... .v - I
rtv vi-- pro the miruose is to aas-- was ,USf one letter in her box Electric Power line, approxima- -an HJo. bfl: j folir Tnf0 feet, consisting oIf Uk4 Dutch farmer can afford to ten maturity of the plants ad U get lt was enough, judging from her

ia ner n nhr.nhti ia muh cotton setas possible berore Dy smiie as she tore open the enve- - The South Bendtad mjke it pay, bow much more can the weevil has developed in sufficient ,ope It was pitiful to see the eager
a Sou.Lera farmer obtain when he number to get all the new squares ana hope die from a face as some one

a bur about three times as much the bolls that form, as it will ao later Iooked through his mail and saw the

quitoes triple irrade weatner proof wire and
"It has no standing water in which three 15 K. W transformers from

mosquitoes can breed. 2200 to 220 volts, two single throw
"Make it yours." triple pole switches, six single po.e
The Virginia state board of !iShtn "S IZtl wfufofloiter missine that meant more to himon In the season.phoephata with the same money?

than the fall of nations. The whole
bundle of letters worthless because health evidently considered it fonr? pen-aco- i, un

above construction can be obtained by Malleable
Lutth farmers are shrewd and thrif-tf- .

They bare developed agricultureto a Ttry high state of efficiency, and
tkey know aulta wall what can be

PU8H COTTON IN plan to give the usual idle mind ofWEEVIL TERRITORY of the absence of one beloved super- - angethe aPPlvin at the olnce ot U y iVlana"the man on the way to town orbJilUtlUIl. XllCIl till" iii.viiv6uriiv crpv
i.nlnn1ru1 liar am nlnvpr's hnv sum. UIAIWAU livi -- .f.-'.J

J r.. Pridmore. AaronOltliat. rV,,V. oVio Irnpw rnntninerl a
4oa5r with acid phosphate at $55 per
ton. TLeir land is not poor. To the
wUrar it ia blghly developed and

autorvobjlist something worth while
to think about, or they thought this
a splendid opportunity to get health
truths to soak in.Inouiry "How would you lerunze f cqo1 tnousanj was thrust

rtlle. Kvery rod that can ofpossibly to beat the boll weevu to uw

City Council reserves the right to

reject any and all bids. '

Certified check for $100V0 mrsi,
accompany each bid until satisfac-

tory bond is given for completion of
the work. '

JOIW W. BALLEW,

Z into her pocket as was a score
In growing cotton unaer uu.. others AH were chucked recklesslyfe ak1 for agriculture is cultivated

like a Karden. Thev have found that Oneseveral laciors uu. . .conditions, norket exceDt three. SOUTTTERN HANDLED LARGE
CROWDS TO INAUGURATIONw how rich their fertlli- - consideration, i ne 'anu- -soil, and, given s blue one was pink one was

City ManagerThe Southern Railway Company is 2 23 lOt
v pay, out of their experience be well drained anoweii white and square. A pretty youngtiy Hud that it pays them now to vegetable matter. Good seedot a va

smilin ghe left
me ioctt.it, . :o w;th n letter, anda much as $55 per ton In acid riety adapted to

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD
b chosen, and, of course, . . variety

- - -
T0 m.

ii i u., ... ... that will mature
i be Dlanted. Fer-- tie girls joyfully spelled the words

Vnhr boll weevil conditions, early m- - xZLZn nd nrooerly cultivate, cln I card winch announcea tna,..TILIZH llUCiailJt f. . .. .' . .".I ; . r-- radrfv will come home tonight. A

priding itself in the manner in which
it handled the inauguration crowds
to and from Washington. The road
ran eight regular and nine special
trains out of the capital and of these
last seven were on time and none ot
the regulars was as much as an hour
late, and only three were as much as
30 minutes late.

To accomplish this res-- It trie
mobilized at Washington a

.
" -- . - I ua lae uw" , k a Hndf.w in th lohbv

jM'.v.4ar.e, or course, promotes tne im- - rlavs and clay loams, me use u m. j - ----- --

Uo 4t aturlnK of cotton. All ag- -
i tliizer carrying 10 per cent to -t per reading a iewer, anu u

ncult ural authorities are now recom- - phosphoric acid, 3 to 4 per cent grey and haggard as he read.
n littoral uka nf arid cent of pot-- ilomance, tragedies, fortunes, lo stphospbate nltroeen and a small per

We know that you can be convin-
ced The South Bend Malleable
Range is , the best range in the world.

I It is the only range with the Patent-
ed Keystone Copper-Bearin- g,

Alu-minum-Fus-
ed,

Rust-Resisti-ng Flues
throughout. It looks best ,is built

strongest, bakes best and lasts long-
est.

Come In And Inspect Them.

j - - - " . . the" ftrtlliaerB as aa Important measure ril Tf it he had. should be usea. and gained, happiness, sorrow,
to 400 Dounda whole round of life from the sweetcuBHaithnc the boll weevil. TL"'- ,- at the rate of 2

If cb) Southern farmer had to pay On lighter soils In which to the bitter finds its way through
?oeen Land- -I& iw tou for acid phosphate, what '

phosphorus and potash are the postoffice box. Statesville
(!laadvataxe he wcmld face! Since limiallv deficient, a fertilizer carry- - markt CB.1 r,r tihrii nAti all ita ia desirable.

corps ot expert operating and pas-
senger train officials, while special
uniformed police officers were assign-
ed to the protection of passengers and
baggage

In addition to the heavy travel on
its regular trains, the Southern ran
18 special trains into Washington and
all were handled successfully.

. i.ui.v kiiio " l an tnree " acidsituated ne is! a-- Sfa 10 to 12 per cent phosphoric GUARDSMAN GOES TO PRISON
? 4 cent nitrogen and 1 or 2 FOR DIVULGING SECRETSor r'VLu r; of 300 to ,. .... m u n rc

i&H placed here In the South
n raterM UfcpotdtH of rock phosphate . Minneapolis, ivunn , martu i w

ficers of the First Minnesota infantryper ceni ptiu.400 pounds to the acr&fthna treated with sulphuric
ret iming to Fort Snelling from the

DOTATION. n ..: 1 nnnir.fH thah Paul
booiut-- acid phosphate, an
of fitlllzr. BEANS IN THE - .UCAICttll uuiua oimvuuvw80T r o-- 1 e 1 Ct Paul a nr!.No onjy i8 the Southern fanner fa- - V

iros in T. nnmnsinv. first Minnesota. i "will tou' recommendby roasoa of the natural de--tf

phosphatic materials, but. In rntatlon In which soy beans, cotton infantry, was sentenced to five years'
,m K 11 Hf(1 7 : T?nt- f navamunrfti

"THE SAM VARY W AY-PHO-
NE

ISO.
rinthoH Altered Cleaned. Pressed.

.at years, the South has become j ntner cruu i" . . iiiiunsuiinicm. a u.i vt vmw
lq
Sov

some
beans are highly recommended. Kansas, February 5 by a courtmartialYm wanufacturer of sulphuric

Miip&urlc acid has an import- - mvl aaA k leeume and, therefore, co t g Antonio. Texas, for furnish
The hay m;i:tn-- u infnrmntlnn to fiermanv.In many forms of manufac-- . ' "'c. " m.,sh nitrogentwloit. UUl , A

ia mLiZT W4 SB"""10 I. abundant and tne ieeuiuB A Ietter addressed to reiauves in
u uaW of war, hence The oil mills afford a ready Germanv state3 that iq.000,000 Ger- -

Marcus E. Hull, D. C.

Lincolnton, N. C.

At Hickory: Tuesdays.

Thursdays and Saturdays,
11 a. m'. to 2 p. m., Hotel

Huffry.

rr' uuftuimes or It have been drawn i --"". 7., tne bean, and the caae ; - .. (.nnntrv were readv to AternethyHardware Co.
er.y tit it ft

Hickory, N. C.
o th niiinicu.. -- i v j I market ior . . . niu ha

Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Cld Standard general strengthening tonic,
3ROVE,S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enriches the Mood.anJ builds up the sys-

tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

Mw. Th:Tre" Pce lu rise up against the government in
- I flaTlrlin IHf'll 1 IIllfM tU Driw if'aelT the event of war with Germany, was

inafii . - i A crniui ruia.ivu . , 1.1 .to follow is cotton
rn with soy beans, fol- -rv" vcr mat of lormerot enough to nreYent its m r . .mi nawuctta. w.

3tit economical olant food. the ofwwea oy "7,.,, Hoilvbrook and accordine to statements by
!w Yellow are recommended. ficers. Schafenerg is a native ofThe Quleklv Auallakl Pamm I

Germany.AcWphoavUULi that form otphoa.- -J. N. HARPER. Agronomist.


